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BURGESS PLUNDERED THE POOR
.

LEGION TO ROlD ARST SUMMER
FIGHT SEASON, JULY 2

I

Bensonites Went
Gunning And
Bagged Its Game

WARD BARTERED HIS SOUL FOR

NO ISSUE JULY 2
As has been the custom with ~
The Mediator for the put t,..enty years, the paper will not 90
to press next Friday, in oommemoration of the Fourth, of July.'
Meanwhile the forme" editor
; Hundreds Of Property Owners Storm
will spend ihe time in rounding
Equalization Board Citadel And Go
up vuters for the Ilumillg primaOver The Top With A Whoop, Savflies, in his behalf for congressing Thousands Of Dollars.
man.

or

Promoter. Isa.acson. Signs Up Mighty Sluggers,
.Tommy Loughran And George M,anley

MERE MESS OF POTTAGE
Woods Brothers Claim They Are Holding The
Sack But Poor Investors Think Differently

ROZGALL AND LISTON IN SEMI-FINALS W1)rld'sBestFaker ~;r~~!f~.~==:l=~; FORCED STOCK ON UNDERPAID HELP
.Be
"Fo··u.nd" In "Hosp'.leta'} ,
In.
Of
.

.'.
One Of The .Best Since Boxing Was
Established
N.ebraska- Tommy, Conqllerer
Ca:q;entier
R'oles Favorite At This Time-Easterner Has No Set-up

.'

"

hundreds got a pretty raw deal or figure it out that way goes without High Financial links Of Leaders In Colosssal Graft Gave Omaha
~
'.
... . saying.
Thousands of small homes
Black Eye From Which It Will N(}t Soon Recover
.
- '- .
: had all the way from a few dollars to
Attempt To Down Brandeis Interest Proved Rank
Aimee Semple McPherson Pulls Good' sums running into the hundreds slapIn The Powerful Denver Boy.
One On The Suckers Of The West
ped onto their. already too high asFailure-Ward Living In Luxury Is Report.
Coast And Gets Away Witli It
sessment.
The first summerfightfestof·the simply whipped the tar out of every
In Most Dramatic TheatriIt took the property owners of BenFor monumental daring in his finan- apparently had honest intentions and
season is tobe held, Jilly 2, under the one he has met.
Ilal F.,hion.·'
son» to give the board of equalization cBa plunges, Burgess was the king dealings with the people. So much
auspicell of the Americau Legion
The only trouble with George is that
the rush act and get a good part of bee of them all, according to testi- can not be said of Ward Burgess, who
should be just the kind of slam bang he is a stay-at-home. He likes the
Every once in '3 while a most colos~' what they asked for at their stormy mony now being taken before a re- following the blowup., piled his bag
boxing program tluitm'akes thepopu- west lind he may make Loughran dis- sal fake is perpetrated on an ever meeting. When the battle was over feree in, bankruptcy in the federal and baggage into the covered cars
lace glad to dig down in their jeans like this part of the' country very credulous public but it is doubtfUl if and the hot air that had been exud~ building. And that he escaped with and< skipped out for New York, not,
and shove across the counter, one, two mueh on the night of July 2. While a more successful one ever "went' ing from both sides from early even- a good sized share of the plunder and howevel:, without taking a fine bundle
or three bucks to see the wild< ani- he may not come through with a vic- 'Over" than that puiled by Mrs. Aln1ee ing until two or three o-clock in the has been spending it in New York, of the :poor devils' money.
mals perform.
tory over the mighty Tommie, you Semple McPherson, a fake evangelist morning had wafted away, the Ben- there appears to be little doubt. SevMr. Burgess and his family are still
The deadly combatds to be held at never can tell. He can punch just as who hoodwinked the people oflrouth.- sonites went home, just like Santa eral local institutions were also con- wallowing in wealth, according to tesLeague Ball Park and conditiOns hard, he has the re'al fighters heart ern California to a fare-you-well.·, Claus, with more than 110 thousand cerned to the tune of several millions timony taken and from all indica'appear favorable £'01' a great day for and is not afraid of the devil. Also
According to the latest reports tl::dS dollars in assessment levy presents.
and at least one Omaha bank had deal- tions. Ward! was sharp enough, howthe Legion anCL their thousands ofeash he is not lacking in :experience, having adventurist, unde~ the cloakof'relj:
Many other individual reductious ings with the Burgess gang of high- ever, to get his wealth in cash, and
customers. The attraction, both head-engaged' in some fifty battles, many_ gion, saw her star fading and foun.d have heen made .and many more are way robbers.
from indications he does not even
liner and semi-windup ia tile best ever of them with top notchers.
it necessary to do. something senll8- due to he adjusted.. For instance,
About 25,000 persons felt the M. E. have an open bank account of his own.
offered since the memorable. first
Manley could have. picked up sOme tional to retrieve her waning prestige. there is a piece of property with a Smith & Co: blowup or blowout, and His wife is taking care of that for
Dave Shade-Morrie Schlaifer fight, spl~ndid high class fights in the east, Therefore she disappeared aUlI'
small, thirty year old house, on Cali- are still trying to find out if there is him. M. E. Smith & Co. made money
when the latter wairul
prime.
had he essayed to h'a~e stayed there mourned as dead and to all intents fornia street near Forty-eighth. The anything left they can get bold of. for fifty years, he told everybody,
Tommy Loughran,' the tough light until good. matches could have heen and purposes was dead until the'psy- tax on this place was raised from a The Woods brothers of Lincoln are an& now was ready to let the public •
heavyweight, fresh from his notable arranged for him. But he, while Uk- chological moment arrivedt forhel'to trifle over sixty dollars last year to now trying to get out from under by in, just t<l show their generosity. And
victory over the veteran Georges Car- ing the east, loved his home town bet- make a dramatic comeback.
about seventy-three dollars this year. contributing $125,000 to the Smith they did let the public is 'an far as
pentierand a man who has stopped tel' and after a~,£ew weeks in New
This she did and in a . most· apRight next door is a property of the losers and in doing so, are telling it would get in. Burgess saw to it
praetiC'aUy every '01le fn hiswefgbt YQrk. and other seaport villages, trek.. proved "Hollywood" .fashion. Assi.S:t- same size, with almost a brand new: about all they know. Their testimony that none should escape. From all in1
and elas~win 'bl!· p'itteda~lLinstthe eO. p~cktodear oldI~enver, wher~ he edby one or more clever,grll.fth!g modern home, half again as big as the 1
the past week involve& several persons dications, these 25,000 persons took
~'Ve1"..'~!()rite,GeOr~·:rvranl~.Thia hasReenll:~~~~himse1ffi~ br hafd press men"sheshowecbup in'8.ll out of one referred to. This place was as- prominent in the financial world and their medicine gracefully, but, let it
s~ 'be.. . ll.clarb~ll~tnearlyso WQ1"k9utl;l'~Yery·day; ... emau who the. WAY' place andto!d ~.' t~le' t~at, se~sed for several dollars less than. the. some pretty big financial institutionf. Ibe known, very much ('/f this howling
~~~~edasms.lYap~~.p~t'he:sUr'"tbinJa; ¥anley ,is a bad bet has an- wpuld hl!:veflone eredlttoa: Robert. thirty year old home. How such th~ngs ~ The Woods 'brothers placed their you have hear& from Omahaus comes
':tacit.; .
,
. ~'
',c
ot;ber~ssconiil1g,c~tNs. native Louis Stevensosn. . . . . .
".
. an be is beyond .the ability of most faith in Ward Burgess, whose ambi- as a result of the M. E. Smith & Co.
';'··-.,r~~Ztl~iL~,c~-Dp.~~ ~s~eJ:~.,bi:r~c~·~~ . .l1F"Jiab~o~ ~t;,aeJ;"pr~$S .~gant:.hadthe$ta.gesetpeop~e .to figure out..
.
~tf~n was to r~.n tbe,Br{lndeis.people and the- Burgess-Nll,sherash. You
tlUl,1;;
. ,.' 'M;a:nl.eYis"anything but., tos'ft'o", th'egreat easterner where 11e . perfectly.Down the beach she strolled. :. ~ IS ~p,t ~ne of· the Ul.any gIarmgout of town and! get a strangl,e hold can't take six to e~ght million dollars
'slouch withthe'p~ddied mitts~He getloff.;
' •.' . . . .
..
Along' came a bad! Mexican with his' fliscre!?anCleS m t~e tax lIs: as m.ade on th~ people and business of Omaha. out of any city without a lot of peohas licked the. liVing ,iillyligllts out ~~Th:efact~~malnshowever that.Man- woman. They dragged her, {that goes !-lP t~ year and, It seems ImpossIble They succeeded in .throwing away pIe feeling it.
about everybody who ,cared to tacklE; ,ley has one; ~e;vi1 of a, battle .,n his with every blood curdling dr:ama),t~ beheve that. such a state of .affairs ab6ut six or' e~ght million dollars and
Sylvester Rush says he will ask the
him in his own bliliWfuk,Denver; Not hands.Laughran has taken a few good then they threw her'iu an 'auto and,~n be allowed to stand. ThIS does nearly breaking some of our ambitious courts to give Ward Burgess the limit,
'only that he 'has 'bam-storm,ed 'the beatings at the hands. of other m.aul- whirled. her away to old Mexic~_and tI1~t ~ean .that Greenleaf ?as been re- yourig men who fell for the Burgess which is five years in the federal penwest»pi~ked.ontheto~~hestgtlYsers, but for every lw.:lng he receIved placed her in a dungeon. (here the: miss In hiS duty, rather It means he talk.
.
itentiary. Mr. Burgess was aided
availaJjlecandinIl).(JSt instanCes has
(Continued on Page 3)
plot thickens).
bas. perha~s been over zealous in his
The Wood brothers were ambitious and abetteCL in his' work by several
. . . . ' . . '., ' . ..' ..
'.. .
'.
.
.
They fed her up on Tequilla and kept desI~e to gwe everybody a square deal and anxious to make money, but they
(Continued on page 2)
her~n
a daze, while they went about ,bu.t lD the attempt, has over done the
, .. .. .' .'. .' 1\
'. .
maldng arrangements for the ransom. thing.
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BUFFALOES MAKE MUCH MORE MONEY ON
FOREIGN FIELDS THAN THEY'DO AT HOME

'Then
she esca,ped.
W'Ould'1l't
be any
GETTING READY
use staging
such a thriller
unless
the
Politicians were girdling up their
'"
.'
,
heroine eventually escaped. She dragged herself .across the burning sands belts getting readJy to do their stuff
Big Money.Paid In Nearly E'very Race - Crowds Wild When Long
at the coming August primaries.
(Continued .on Pqe 4)
Barney Appears Unable to Attract Attention Of Fans Who FormerShot ResnItsAnnonneed ...:-Irwin Stable Not Doing·So Wen
ly Swarmed To Park In Droves--St. 10e. Sobed Attendance
This Year ...,- :Racing Fans COme Out To Track. In Ever
Problem By Extensive Advertising Campaign-Rods
Increasing:Nn,mbers ...,-Mudders Had Littl'e Chance.
Should Take A Hunch And Do Likewise.
The long shots at the race traek jump but caused no damage to the
Dick Schneider was still putting out
Bob Trimble promised< to give back
were the favoritestbis. week, para- stand or to any of its occupants so those stinkerinos. Dick could certain- 60 cents a fellow lost at the race
It is a good thing that the Buffa- other city in the circuit but 'all the
doxica! as ;this statement may appear. fa}.' as could ll,e learned. .
ly make good home brew, however, track, but he never did it. Bob just loes play half of their games with other clubs are getting a good run
That is, they were the favorites with
But it is such enthusiasm as tIris although he has' not invited his. friends spent it for peanuts and did not even teams in southern tier of the circuit. for their money unless it is Lincoln,
the boys and girls who had the neive that makes the race game what it is lately.
divide with the fellow.
Attendance down there is good at never a good baseball town.
·to take long shots and leave the rem todoay.
Many a man whose banker·
every game and the Rods make more
St. Joe, the smallest town' in the
hot favOrites alone.
wonld gladly honor his check for 50
Dean Noyes was recovering from a
Things were pretty rough down in money out 'of the short end of the loop is turning them away this year
Beginning Monday and continuing thousand dollars, flies into a fit of two months sojourn in the hospital. in Lincoln, according to Frank K. split in the lrouth than they do on the with only a mediocre team as an atup to and includWwThursday. at least ectasyif a horse he has a two dollar Dean was preparing to clean up again. Keegan, an attorney of our city. long end of the division at home.
traction. Last year they were in the
one real long shot !IDd two or three ticket on comes in to pay him a cou- He could do it too.,
Frank said he could prove it, too, and
This is a downright burning shame dumps and only held on by a thread
near40ngshotscame rompfr!ghome pIe of dollars 'profit.
Anm what a
we believe he cou,ld. That was a great but it is an undeniable fact. What's until the end of the season. Experiunder the wire to pay their backers howl this same man make§ if his nag
There was not much left of the old shiner he got.
the matter with'Omaha as a baseba11 ence'is a great teacher and the St.
rea.l coin of:the realInoStartIing right drops dead' at the post.
"red light' but Jess PhilIipa was still.
town? Just about every~hing it would Joe club management awakened to the
in on the first day of the,week in the
It is not that such a man gives two sticking around. Jess knew a good
The president of these United seem.
The people simply will not fact that something different had to
first rw.:e, WikiupPapoose . outran whoops for the money he ,wins 'Or thing when she saw it, at least that States said liquor law enforqement turlJ, out as they once did when Oma-' be done it their city was to be resuch nags as KirkW®d andSequan to losess but he lik~s to see his judg(l- was what everybody sa.idt.
would be left to the police. That was ha was by far the best baseball town presented in the Western league this
pay his backers'agoooprice.
metit upheld by the pony an& rider
"
a seusible thing to do. Our own force in the loup.
season. They got busy on a new idea
Then in .the very'nextrace, Printer and hates to be defeated in his effort'
Shady Rest,s new stopping place can take care of it, aU right.
Many explanations are offered but in baseball and it has worked out
T. ""hose jQCkeymust have used! 'a tp pick tbem just as much lls'does the for the weary, was thrown open to
few of them are satisfactory or carry beautifully.
i'stick"insteadof.a whip, eamegal- pClOrdevil who has but a couple of the public during the week. The proThere was a bootleg joint on N much weight. True, Burch has had
Advertising, that is the slogan they
loping home with: the bacon,to pay beans'to place on one of the runners prietor kept a dog in attendance to street, sonth side, which had- been eight men temporarily'or permanently .adopted and! put into effect. They
$29 tolrln.Just how. many Omaha snout.
watch who came in. One man made getting away with 'about everything. out' of the game during the season, kept interest keyed up to a high pitch,
printers had theh:"dough On this pony . The Jones' stock fami stable came seven trips to the cemetery before he Running booze from Canada had been 'through injuries or other causes. This not by placing a little one inch ad in
is problemetiCal; but' they .are mostly into its" own this week. The most located Shady Rest.
a part of their business. Gambling could result in nothing else but a see- the papers, but "three sheeting" it
good union men and probably .bailkednotliblepe:r:formance of hia many
was suppo.sed to have been running ond division team. However that does and making their advertising attracthe name as well 'as the horse and ,Sethsbeing that of Se;rgeant Seth,
Alfred Ellick was making it pretty more or less wide open within less not explain as Gate City fans used to tive to the fans.
This n'aturally
were paid! for theirloyalityto the pro-whobt'Okethe tr.ack record; atfout' ,interesting for some of our people than fifty miles of the place.
s~pport a losing as well as a winning pleased the newspapers, which in tum
fession, even though Printer T's pro~ atldone-half furlongs, by one-flfth.of who had a speculative. mind. A mlln
teRm, even if not to an equal·extent. gave them ever more pUblicity than
fession happened i;obe racing.
a. second. This splendid young horse named Ward' Burgess, who apparently
Reporters had found a bunch of
Naturally the races interfere with ever before.
Again; durlng.the same afternoon'·s canlethrough to a cIeanwinand had was 'nearly broke, turned! up with a bootleggers who had always consider- the attendance at the Week day games
They also usec:L 'billboards and other
racing '$tage'Star'r ran. away from, he not .been eased! up 'at the finish million, but he apparently was pre- ed themselves safe" that were gloat- but the same thing can be said about effective methods to appeal for patThe Colonel, Oollieiioka.lon, Jessie, M would have doubtless set a record that paring. to take a five years vacation. ing over the fact, enforcement would every season since 1921. But during ronage and they got it.
Spending
Vanishing Bor and. others to bring would have stood ':for many years, for Someo:f the local,millionaires were be left to the police during July and those years the club made money just money on advertising pays a ball club
its owner $480 'and ,those who played that distance.
almost involved,' too.
August. It was rumored about the 'I the same, The races can not possi- just as it does any other legitimate
h~r across the board a total of nineThe one big disappointment of the
village that a 1.al:.ge batch of them bly effect the Sunday games, yet only business, whether in the field of dryty-five .dollars an&', eighty' c~nts. L •. past week. was the performance of IrTwo or three near-hotels had been were in for the surprise of their ped- 25 hundred to three thousand! of the good~, clothing, or amusement enterDye. gave the. bang1;ail.a hard but win'St An Over~ He trailed aI~eld()f jwnping over:the traces aooording to dUng young lives,
.
Ifaithful turn out on that day while prises. This the Joe-Joe manageUlent
beautiful ride..
ponies'that under ordinalycircum- some "cat skinners'"who had come in
-'-;formerly five to six thousand people recognized and is now cashing in on
Dui-ingtJiisrac~tWo ~omen whostan<:e-scb.e shouldhave)eadby several
thE! road for their usual round of
The races'had been a 1'e'al magnet were packed in the grandstand and their good judgement.
had'mmontheno~:(QrwliichtheyleIl~hs,ey~nhis stabletilate"Lizettebooi~ women and songS they tried for several score of th(lboys np bleacners, just as sure as Sunday Funny thing about baseball manaon he to sing themselves. The Victoria with around Blair, Tekamah and! points would roll around.
w~epuid $4l.40, wer~sitting pretty beating him out. Jror'SOIDe
gers. . They seem to think if they
WeU' back' iti the" grBn:dst~ndr. . When got bum start and w~give;nan itssoftdrinkparlor anuex was one of west: If,tb.ey won they got stewed Omaha's baseball population is prac- put a 11ttle ad of sayan inch, that is
their. 110.'rse,came irltheymade.one -evenwotserlde;bitt.those.things hap- the.places reported to be enjoying a up to celebrate the fact. If tbey lost tically equal to that of Denver.(250,- lost in the maze of general advertis.wild rtishfor th(!ieashiers an~ nego- .en in the best' of :r;egulllt~, horse .niCe summl:!rtrade. Another Tllirteen- they got piCkled to drown their hron- 000 including Council Bluffs) yet ing, in the papers, give ont a few
tiated the distaJU;e in about. three 'families.
."
. th street hostelry was . ~up'posedl to bles. The 'leggers got them conlin' this city draws far less people than "duckets" to the sporting el1itors,
jumpsanma Mupleofskips. Th~t
Last week Black PriJiceandhis' haveheen doing well enough to keep .and goin' and said it was a great life does the' Mile High city. Both have they have done their duty. Furthertlieyskipped .aqaut three steps at
(Contfnaecl 011. pap 4).
thewol! from the door•.'
. whether one we'a.keneCL or not.
at least twIce the population of any
(Continued on Page 3)
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DOINGS IN OMAHA FIFTY YEARS AGO

off

a:

is
a.

I;eas

red in every lit:tle ripl?le made. on the 1abor and
PQlitical hOrIzon. Labor. here, WIll contmue to rIse up on its hind
legs. so to sp~ak, and demand many things that is coming to them
and a.sk Jor' some 'things they do not expect.
.
•
Politicians ~f a certam calibre will continue to rave and preach
all sorts or radicalism, for the political effect it will have back
. ·f · t · ·
t
h
horne. Bu. t 1 I ever comes 0 a s OW down, the common sense of \
the American voting p'ublic will prevail and bolshevism will get no-l
where, unless ce~in Class.es start. screwing down the lid too hard 1
on labor Qf aU kinds. If they do, waJteh out.
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OUR WORK IIUARANTED

. But it wa$l~ot.pd.mp, dignity·anc;J: the 'show of power that lent
the greatest influence for,good. Beneath the grandeur of the display of~cleri<ml para'I)hanalfa. was th~real.ground work and object
AMERICAN TRANaI'D
of ·the eongress,religion and theprotoU11d respect paid for it by
COMPANY
FURNACE _d TIN WORK
the mUJjons of people of this co~try. including those who did not
JacDOIl M2t .
........, R.p
Worle I. o.
attend those' mElSt+ religious .nt.es.
S
....
1324 lAa.eaw02'da
.
Theeon.gt~.seeJIleatohave~created;a very' profound impresAmeriOllD Chi....1l)' Sweep I,
si~nirlChieago.frBlIcwhiehcity the reading Pl1blic has been eduStorace IUHI F~en
, • Alloeillted With 110.__ S.....
· c~tedtolO()k~orits criD:ie news and.scandals. The holy atmosphere
StO~ SJII&Ce AlW'aTS
crea~dd'urillgthemeetingappeared toi have a most salutary effect
.In ......DWOrt.. SL
.n.flabk
onthe,crimil'la.1s;.Few if· any sensational murders and other major
0.....
•
NIIIJrub
crim~s';WtlrEfreportedduringthewee,kwhichgoes to show that the
'coneentratedth9Ughtofacommunity on the betterand finer things
oJ7Ufe:tendtOJ~ssop.crime,atJeastf or a certain period of time.
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
itislitt1E~IWOD,derthatapall settled over the crooked gangs that •
•
iPfestfthesecondcity of the land. Religious pilgrlmsfrom the four •
TeLJa.9830
•
'. quarterSo,fthe'wo-rldweregatheredthere to·do homage to their.
•
.8.:r:dentbelief. Thebalm.of virtue,.purity-, charity and religious
tOl~rance.spread over the land and seemed to stay the handS of even
.. the mos1fhardenedcriminals. '
.
•
.... 'l'he~£tel'mathofthis greatmeetitlg can ndt be foretold but it
mIsafetopfedietthatfroma'moralaswellasa: religious standpoint •
II
the eongress aceompllsb,ed greatandpennenant good. ' .
161772 CUMINGS STREET II
This bringingtogeth~l'the mightiest of the mighty of thecatho-. .
.
2
.
•
licclergy in lPung A!nerica .at this time should have a far reaching I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
effect onprotel!lta,:ntSas well as catholics. It went to show what
can be dpne. in the. caUse of right and better;living.
. The chances
however that the bigots making up the mem-'
ber,shipofthe·KuKlux Klan will use the display of pomp. ages old'
in. thechU:reh,Jtofurther propagatethejr unAmerican idea'S on the'
poor and lowly-; ignorant.elass, which·seem to love·tobe led like a
drove.of,sheep.. Fleryicrosses maybe:expectedto be seen burning
.at close intervals for the time being oruntil such time as the leaders
· ron out often.dollarsme'mbers· or prospects.
Thousands.,of'Omahahs ma;detlietrip to Chicago this week and
feellllorethan.repa;id-for the time and money they' spent in attending ,the :muchmst congress~ the first held in America and probably
tlie last for many:yeal'S to come..
.
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S6FT'DRINKS

.BOlshevism or eommuIrlsm' will have no place in the affairs of
· Germany, not for the present at IElast. The elections in th8.t coun· th last' Sundaysbowed that the efforts of the "mild" Reds of the
".t,heF2\theriandfell.short some·seven million votes, of attaining the
.oJjject. to which th~yaspired.··
.
.• ·CoI!:fiscation of private property .was . theissue~· To mHlions of
":Workm:~fpound doWll<under theheels.. of/idversity and.laboring
~nd~cl",. eoridjti()nsbothphiSicaI. and to their IIlinds. moral, almost
inlpo.SsiPle,~.bear,itwould not have .b~~nsurprising if the electo, ,.;rate;()f'Gentl.~~sho~ld hl,tyedec:t:eedihatprivate property must go .
"~ort~~,p~bli~g'oo~' th~fu1l9-w1ngth~example of Russia.
..Tp:e.p~bl~t;rate>lIall'·anespeciafappeal<made to them on the is· stie•. ,jnasm:tt,sf;8S,··t~~.prol?ertyto .ntl~xpropriated was. that· of the
HoliehZo~~'2lD.<l.oth~F.:~ta.tes.of .former princes .·andpotentat~.
. TheaIn0liJttoj\~e;~t:at~\t?pe,t1lfnedoyer'1:o,the. Stateincase the
electionshom~Jhaveg0tl~1liaillStth~g()vermnent
was estimated at
nioretlian..tNe.~1>~qIfIIla'l'~"" ·.. Itwas,:poiJ.lted.outthats~ch.a vast
·.·.amo t .tUtIieaill;toth~coffers .of the. government V{0uld.· reduce
l111
· :livingexpenses,and.tllXeS. 'Apow'erlul appealt6·ha.rd working
people·i1;1aettmlwB.nY;> ' < . , '.
•. .' .,' ". '.
.... ,
, But·thegwd ~eJlSe'~f,thema.jorityprevailed..iThey' were' willinit()'s~l.'ifibeal1rPersonalgai~·tode:f~t' a/menace that in the
· .end,'wOllld h~vepurtllei;rcoWltryillthesame cate~oryWith.Rus~
~ia a~dwOu1dke;ep:t~emJrom again. assllming~heir rightfulpIace,
in thefifInament>.of:nationsforge:nerations to mace.. .. . .'
.... Their.natural teutoI1icjn~1Jjg,e~eand .for~sightprev~hedand.
lnade-it:possiblefoJ; th(iircOl;lllttY;~o11,ahea4ahd once more work
. •. theirwayintbithe good ;~aees ot there!)~ of theciviii~oo y{()~ld,
. ·.·'Whi<ili. 1ili.er.·throllgh .theit leadel'S~·.sb.~tter~d.by,brwging~ut 'the

.DanSuIU,an, Prop., 2201 Cuming St.

•

IUek So

I

•

W:rani~

Prop.

l1ckel' Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports

Finest and Most Exel1l8ive BilliaI'd Parlor is Middle West

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUJl8 OUR SPECIALTY

h

exclusive exhilJ,itioJl. pit used for aU Tournaments
8eatiq Capacity 35G

Phone JA cbon

II. 1fM.-I

SUllivan'~. Oasis Is Where' They All Go.
Fun, Line· Of Cigars And Tobaccos.

GJWIA;NY BEPUDU-TES'BOISBEVISlW

TAdLES

!I !" ., • ,

-'.

entor;s, ." Repair.. Armature
WIndtn.c, Eleetrl¢ Wlrill;
U8 So1ltlt 13tlt 81,
0 ........
l

OMAIU

Billiard Parl,ors

Le Bren ISrayBactricll ••rks
Expert Electrical En. . . . .
Motorll., Generatora, Electrle m..

.

I

Retail' Cigars,

J. JJ. Gnor
Paone Dou.lu Z11'

The Eucharistic .congress Just closedin Chicago has had a.. most
l>eneficialeffecton the people of .t\meriea,a.nd especially of the
citizens ofChicago. The pomp and dignity of the meeting.naturally
was the cause ofatttacting the att~ntionof everybody in th~ coun·

III

No Place Like Holmes'

French
Dry Cleaning Works
219 No. 16th

MORAL EFFEOT OFEUCHAltISTIC CONGRESS

try.

DR:tl B.~RY SANITARIUM. Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. OMAR.

31'1 80UTH 16TH 8TBJUrl

FOR
GOOD CLEANING
GOOD DYEING
GOOD PRESSING
GOOD REP.llRING
Telephone AT. 1066

Phone ATlantie 2430

F~

~____________________

!.ljJnild system of treatment that CU1'eS
PileI. Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in
a short time, without a. severe surgical operation. No C?h1oroform, Eth6l' or other ceneral anutbetlc uaed. A cure
guaranteed m every cue accepted fw- treatment, and 110 .ODe7 to be
paid antll cared. Write for book 011 Rectal Jmeuea, with Dam. and
_tbnODlabl of more thaa 1000 p.rom1DeDt people who have beu perllla-

persons ,who knew just what was go-big diamond, which the supposition
ing to happen. The small thief gets is, she ·bought and paid! for out of her
a term of from ten to twenty years ten dollar a week salary.
for an insignificant crime, as comBut the whole Ward Burgess busipared with the on~ with which Bur- ness is a sore spot to Omaha people.
gess is cha.J:ged, 'It remains to be It cost them a lot of money a~d a lot
seen whether his stealings are' big of things. The Woods brothers are
anoughto save Burgess-probably not. thanking their lucky stars that they
Burgess is 'apparently in bad with are getting out with that $125,000 if
a lot. of Omaha. people. Louie Nash they get out with it. But there sure
burned up about a million of ,the Nash is a sore spot in everybody's heart for
money in the deal. and. all he got was Ward! Burgess and a lot of people
a big time. The store employed a lot woul~ be glad to see him we'aring the
of girls, about some of whom Louie stripes for a while.

EVERY. SUBSCRIPTION/IS REGARDED' AS AN
OPEN . ACCOtTNT.
THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED. FROM OUR MAILING

~

F-Istula-Pay When Cured

BURGESS PLUNDERED THE POOR is given .credit f;r having fallen for. ~ ~ ~
CContfDued ;from. .Pajl"8 I}
One is known to hove been wearing a.

Entered· as second cllsl,matter at the poEitoffiee at
Omaha, Nebrulta, qnder the actc)~ Marcl1 9th, 1879.

Joe ~ci~
JleyeraNe1V8

p. -II es

1.---------------------------:

co~~ wh~ see

ml

1516 Farnam> St.
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STARTS YOU OFF ON

$5 OUT-DOOR PLEASURE
That~s All You Need Pay
Down on This Delightful

Portable
Talking
Machine
Arrange to Pay the .
Balance on Easy Terms

Only $19.50
for the ~ntfit complete. In a lovely leather case, you taking
.your chOIce of several pretty colors. Inside lid is arranged to
accommodate twelve records•
You'll be amazed at the musical possibilities of this channing
"Portable" and you'll never leave it home ''after once taking
it with you on one of your out·door jaunts.Come in-Hear its
wonderful reproduction.

Schmoller &Mueller Piano CO~

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.

BLUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES
THERE WILL nE NO lIORE EXTRA CHARGE
FOR IIlXTRA PASSENGERS

5 PASSENGERS

MAY NOW BIDB AS CHEAP AS ONlll

-OUR RATES-

. to Cents ------------______________________ Jror First

NUU~

On~.Third

Hile

16 Cents ------

.,- For Eaeh Additional
..

'.

LER;NER' LABORATORIES

wor~ZV~rJllan, electi~~,must!beeI1cOuTaghl~',tOthoseinthis ~

~

AT. 3322

T. J. Caey.

J

. NEW
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~9*tty's
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CA
.... BLE . !BUF.FALOESM
. AKE MORE MONEY
O.N FOREIGN ·FIELD THAN HOME . ~ J A BE Z C R 0 S S
~
and aerIal telephonE! cable. are. being
(Continued from Page 1).
~ Soft or' k F'. All D ... III ~
placed in. the Kenwood central office more they figure .that the !Iporting ~., Candil!l~n f.'1I'I'line
~
. the
ax.ea h.Y
.. Nort.hwesterti Bell Tel.. a- editors will...carry their game along be.- .~
Polite Service.
=.=
phone COmp·any.
This' work is de- caUSe of the generAl interest in the § 220 So. 14th St.
signed to providef-or future growth national game..
l\tIlIlIllBII!IlIJIlIMBllllIIIIIRMIIIllDUIlllJlJ\lUIUIllU\lIRUJlII~lIlllllllnllllll~ul
U.'

I

#\.l:!l?.\lt. two mIles' of tu:lderground

Dr.'Milton Mach

Be:: Ci:.:.

,RIES·IULL PRINTING (,"O.
Job Prillte...
Phone Jallkson 1102

I

Om....

Tel. AT Isotia 2194

152. Capitol Avena.

.

~~.~

I~§~~i~~~~~~~~~

in ce.rtain portions of this central ofSuch a procedure may have been all
504 BA.RKER BLOCK
fice area. The proiect will be eOin~ right in the past, when they had but
16th & Farnam
Omaha
pleted the latter part of this year.
little opposition in the amusement
Pll See You A.t The
. ':PIES
Redueed Summer :Bates
~
Underground cable containing 1,212 field.
Things are changing rapidoly
N e'w Base B'all
pairs of wire will be plaCed along 30th along these .lires. Baseball clubs have
stre~t between Fowler and Fort plenty of opposition now and the opH d'
lA.2197
streets. More cable of the slime S4zeposition is anything but penurious
ea quarters
14th and How"'"
will be placed underground along 30th when it comes to publicity. The other .
ill South 15th St.
street bet~een Ellison '!lnd Curtis amuSement fields, such as moving pirJWITHOUT BATB
Cigars and Tobaeeo
· avenues. '!'hese two portions of cable ture shows, stage shows, races, sumDaily Single 75e and np
\
will .furnish .additional· facilities to mer parks and others, go forth and
Daily Double $1.60 and IIp
Soft Drinks - Lia'ht Luneh
RES TA. UK ,A. N TS
care for the increasing demand for spend their money to get the pat:t:onWeekly Single U.OO and np
JA. 9832
telephone service in theMmne Lusa age they are after-and they get it.
18th & Howard
Weekly Double $7.00 and up
~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~land· Florence .Field/additions.
They cast their bread/ upon the waters
BEST PLACE TO STOr
..~~
The buildirig of North high. l!lchooland it comes back to them ten fold. ~~-WITH BATH
· D:t:ought about an additional demand
Sometimes an amusement park or
Rates by Day,
Daily Single $1.50 and up
for telephone service in the district some other place catering to the pubWeek or Month.
Daily Double $2.60 and up
surrond.ing the school. This growth lic with their recreational appeal,. quit
Weekly Single $10.60 and up
lUODElU.TE PRICES
has brought 'about a need for addition- advertising to all intents and purposes
Harry Graven. Prop..
_WeeklY Double $14.00 and up
m facilities along G;rand avenue. under the false idea. of economy. A
Emil Leaf. Prop.
•
Additional aerial cahle will be placed. season . of such na,rrow methods
FUNERA.L
EVERYTHINQ ;IN SOFT
in service in the alley north of Grand. usually cures them.
DJUNKS ....
DIRECTORS
avenue from 83rd' to 42nd streets. I ~~~~~~~~~~~==~
AND EXCELLENT
This cable will c-ontinue one block II
POPE DRUG CO.
north on 42ndwhere it will turn west
SERvICE
New Weation
Candie-. ToIJacce, Dr.gs, R••b.
to 45th street in the alley notth of
GO.odland Sundri..
.
23rd
AND
CUl\IING &lS.
BENSON'S
Saratoga.
OPEN ALL NIGHT
Phone, 1a.ekson l226
Free Delivllry Ny" Remedi..
EXCLUSIVE.
Abou:t 4,000 feet of· old cable will
JA CklOIl 2672 13th .. Far_
be displaced .and removed! after the
RESORT
new cable is in service.
The new \ ~~~~====~~~~::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
Steam Heated Booms
73 Booms
cables that will be installed will conTeL. W.. 61H
35e
Otc
7iie
IUt'
Per
Day.
Priees,
tainabollt 1,140 miles of copper wire.
There
axe
now
about
6,500
tele~
Speeial Rates By The Week.
2737 North 6hd Street
phones in the Kenwood central office
area;
Izzy Fiedl'er, Manager and Proprietor
-.>-.~,.--'., ~

,:.-

.

,.JIOMlM\IADE STYLI .

-

...

HOTEL PLAZA

DES MOINES

Welch's

HOTEL

Gravert's Soft Drinks

HULSE &RIEPEN

I

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

·1~.O.~.".N.-.·ill~.~I'"
701-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

LEGION TO HOLD FIRST SUMMER
FIGHT OF SEASON, JULY 2nd ~~-----------

CourteUu

)

(Continued from page 1)
he has given '3 dozen in return. He
whipped the clever Carpentier because
he had an irresistable punch. which
eould not be assimulated by. the
mighty Georges, who has been the receiver as well as the sender of th~u.
sands of punches that would! put most
anybody out -of commission, and all
but did that very thing, when he
fought Dempsey toa standstill for
the first ,two rounds.
The semi-windup of this dandy box-.
ingshow brings together, nOne other
t,han the popular Nebraska bruiser,
Mike Rozgall, state champion and the
CounciIBluffs whirlwind, Sailor Lis··
ton. f'ills may prove the star at-

Tblt Mihl OI,ar

80
\
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Time To Paint Is Here ~ MERCHANTS HOTEL I
1111 Douglas Street

We I:Iave a Complete Line of

Newly remodeled. Priees-75e, $1.80 and $1.01 per ~y.
Special 'Weekly Bates.
Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Boom..
Clean Cots, 25e EJlth With Free Shower Baths.

.Sherman 6' Williams
PAINTS

OIL

VARNISH

Distributors

.
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Myers-Dillon Drug Co.

1689 Farnam Sf..
JA. 0150
tractionbeat
of the
thesouth
fight;side
who
knows?
Connell BluffS, Iowa
Liston
boy in
their l~~~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~;;~;;~~~~~;;~~~~
.
....
1ii "'~"'.......
"""'..."'~"'.......
""....~.IIi
....II..."'~.IIi...."".......~. . "". . ......IIi""".III...",Iii"" .last tim.··Ef.. o.·.·ut, bU.. t1n.at d.eCisivelY... '. ·I---.~.- ~.-~-I
·~_~;;;~~-~-;;;ial. Since that time both boys have Un:TO REMIND YOU
HARLE.HAAS QRUG CO.

-

Izzy FiedI'er, Manager and Proprietor
§3

--Ask For Color Card--

I

.

proved wOnderfUlly. Mike has waded!
.
through to a state championship; . .
THAT ~
b:ati~g allcomers.,If not)vith ea~e
With much eclat. Meanwhile the saIlor hoy has been on the w~st coast
IS THE
taking on all the tough eggs in hi~
LEADING F&lT.ERN.A.L INSURANCE SOCIETY
c~ass. and has received the decision
A HOME INSTrJ~UTlON. NOT OPERATED FOR PRO FIT
SIX times.out'Of th~ seyen battles he
WHY NOT' INSURE YOUBsEL~' AND FAMll,Y ···od
has fought. A good record, which he
WITH US!
will attempt to maintain when the
• •
C I G :A: II 8 TOlt ..
two ~olne together 'two days before
CertIflcaRt~ $25&' ~2:!9 UPN' Bahtes Refwmnabl.e bltl~ AdetllUlte.
. Firec;acker day. .
lUg 1A • .,..-o.
. 0 e arge or ex]) Itna .on.
The Mediator would like to call to
W. A.. FRASER
J. T. YATES,
the attention of its reailers, the fact
Sovereign Commander
Sovereign Clerk
thAt. Jake Isa:acson has .always been ~ ~
Ih~ Of All.
fortunate in signing up,prel~inaries . . . . .
that have been so good, 'in the way 'of
rip-snorting,aci;ual ffighting that
· many patrons have left the Auditorium, impressed almost as much with
212 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET
OMAHA, NE.on.
the game showing of the. prelim boys
as they were some of them'ain events_
:mmployment for everybody; railroad construction men
The first two battles will be hum~
- and farm hands a specialty•. An expert in placing men 'at
dingers, and you can lay to that, as
your disposal
the Chester .Gump sailor man would
CALL AND SEE US!~ We need you and you need us. No
~ say, The chances are that Bearcat
Wright', the. tough Omaha negro will
charges for interviews.
II.
be given 'a chance to show his stuff
It does not cost anything to get a job with us.
in ~en round bout... If he does not
appear onthe'card tHen Sammy Rat- ~ ~
,.• ..".'" a'...... U .
ner, 'who fought the Tough Earl Mcmt·-::4~~~~ iiiiI .,. Arthur willbe given aJ chance ro start
~G!l~~:Dwu,;;
up the hill to fistIc g;reatness.
ARTISTIC
lstt"aJI.~ hrn&nl.fW fStlij;t
I~ Taken all in all Hi looks like the
MEMORIALS
·...H.rnOlf ~.U...
. . " : I tmost
attractive card' that has been
IU
J'IaNcer to IthBt .. '
. '
834 andhrUrto:Dllpo.~ _ 1 . 1 " pr~ented) to the OJ:Itaha fight fans'
,,'Ol U«. Oenta'fDr.:::t~1:11 for theirapproval in :rnany moons.
VISIT. OUR NE)Y SHOW ROO'"
.t6th ~rk~""t 816:........ 1'"
' ..
•
.
CONTAINING AN
14th anet :hrnam. 111;. .1 mite.
Ida
'DON'T LOOK RIGHT
, uP.TO-DATE DISPLAY
18th :::t'fi.rrla:lDfW :n. .---.:.... l~U
.. .
.'
=::J:-::/'r~l:ft
Amateur baseball p1:ayers are barred

CHATHAM HOTEL
Strictly Modern
RATES

WOODMAN OF T'U·E WORLD

BY

WEEK

OR

MONTH

Close In---110 So. 13th

_.'MI'

'. SA.VAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

1022 North 16th St
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pa.rt.iciP ati.n in.. the Council
Per14t1t
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-t·• h t b u~noone
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D.......re.tU. . ' . ..
'. aps I .IS a'11 ng
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18th . . . ~ CW"ut»
.
. . 1til found!'who thought it, was giving the
l.th.
DodP (llIut
..
'IG7 0
h'·
•
SOth .... ~.4lDe' Utr
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HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW MANAGEl\iENT
SPECIAL RATES NOW IN EFFECT
LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOl\fS __ $6 & $7 per WEEK
A. FEW SMALLER ONES A.T
$4 & $5 per WEEK

CLOSE TO EVERYTlllNG BUT AW,A.Y
FROM THE NOISE
14th & CAPITOL AYE

PHONE AT. 2848

~ES'

OMAHA

1214 SO. 13TH ST. .

•.••••...•.

>

.. •.....

.» T;:£NDMOST

CON... V.El\..nrr'D:.
·.. ···.··.·l\.···Tm·.··
. •. ·. ·•• DT.·.'&..r..fIlI
· '.'
:L~Y.LW-~:"" .L.Li&'V.EI

.'

.

TP::EATi..

::"'!~52=1=4_SO:s~=i;h=··.=1=i4th;;:.·=='8=tr=··
1:86

1429 South 13th Street

Home Cooked Meals

Go·od Old. BOURBON
is not obtainable anr more, but you can make the finest .1m. IIRANDY
RUlli· RYE. SIN· SC"OTCH* Apricot· Peppenoint* Benedlcm.-

;.n':Eg.t8:E3S~~~r~a:vfngc~=te=ge~ d~~: t~~
of the. good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 gaJJ.oo..
.
AT WHOLESALE PRICEL Avoid the middJemrm.buy direct
from the importer ana you have Olll' guarantee of the. pureet aDd
best obtainable at tbese. prices: $2.00 per 2-oL bottle, t~ for 15.00
Per pint (enough for 82 gallonil $8.00; all delivered poatp&1d or C.O.D.
.
ESSENTIAL OILS
Baaic Flavors in their higbellt cOncentration-nothing finer or
stronger. obtainable at any price. Each H~-os. bottle flavors 16

4,-oa.

.C

Kopecky Hotel

FRANK SVOBQDA

:~
:::::::=~::::~:; 'WQODR.OW.ff~-;'$~~~"EjU¥OL~~a~tii::e
G~:r: :e~) ~bo~~ l:
Ut1l"':rv-.oato~U1~~~:... .. ' '..
FIN.EST . Onr
. old .1:Y
...·.1e. Apr eliminates the raw .tate In &DJ
(6th at OUtl1fnB' t.e 1llt1i, &DiBllh..
. .C'A.·
··'r'
.·.·-:E.··· '.
AgE R beverage, m.at.la1t equal to ten years In charred barrela,
1i~:u.~telitii""'~4tn
be and mellow.
bottle Price $6.00. AllQ1U' SOQdlI fully panil8lVft

Between Douglas and Dodge

. -

LAST CAR LEAIEI.
.==:

Telephone, AT. 5095·6

teed or 1II0Deyback. Oar refereucell: Any Omaha BaDk (We are Imo1m
.. tbePion
... eel' Bottl8l'll Bup.ply BoaM nf ·Amerie$l). Catalogua DB
o .....p·~- 1l8Dt free. .
.
c p~'t".~ .
.

.CHAR··
•. L'ES JARL·..

&" .

CO'
. '.

:;:ee=tE!="=:m ••_l_'i._l;....,_E_A_VENW_.·
_._._._O_RTH
__S_~_.__O_M
__A_H_A_.,_N_]_f..B.
_._.__~_._pt._"_M"_·_':'-1

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.
80 rooms, 44 with private Bath., all repainted ·and
cleaned throughout:. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room.
Elevator
service day
night.
Prices-I." Single, $lJitDouble, without Batll.
Priees-l.50 Single, $2.58 Double with Bath.
SpeciAl weeklY rates on application. All outside front

ana

rooms.

Cafe In Connection
Seantlinavin meals served if preferred.. Popu.Iar Priees.
Izzy Fiedler. Manager and PNprietor

I

ANNAQ.NILSSONRISKS LIFE· ..-.... TenStory>Live'Stock HootcbParty Ends In
.

....>.~

IN SCREENING NEW PICTURE . .' Exchange Opened Batch Of Bloody Noses
>

.-

,

-.,

' , "

.~-

j

- : 0 - ' .. -

,Pi_daiaing "Doubles," First

NIl~;o,n"

·sta,t., $et!Up N~~ Reoor~
. .forO.rt~.

Live Stock Men ·.In New Home•. :rhe Graham Is Stabbed While His Guest
P-A-RADO~'
-.-··"O"X-I-G-A-L,...···"O"M~.,·:-.-:I=T:--.....:---'---i!'Dream Of Everett Buckingharit~
Porter Gots Broken Snout.
"
'.
TS'

SOUNDS .. LONGSHO . " F o r m a l opening of the new Live
. '''PROVEO:,-HEFAVORITES Stock Exchange building .at Twenty."
(Contiltued,' from Page'!) '.'ninth and.N streets, the cg.lmination
dea1 In of\.42 years of progress of the cattle
of screen actrilsse~ A.,nnaQ;.Nilsson backers were given a
sets tlparecofdfQraaringinbel'ueW'a way it was a.good thing for the market here, was held Thursday with
pict~ "Miss Nob<.>dY':' a FirstNa~ racing game in Omaha. It proved to thousands of ;pe~ons thronging the
tionalreleases, c()lDingnext weekJto his backers, his owner, anll everyone buildling to look it'Over and' with five
the :aia1to;~eatre.
..... concerned that the Ak-sar-Ben.AssO-c hundred persons attending the openDisdain~'t0'!l<llow a'~dOuPle" to, ciation will.notter a, Iriin:ute.stand ing: luncheon.
enact the hazardous scenes of this ·for any monkey bUlliness o~ the track, .' The building was open from 10 in
play of h~bolif~MissNilSSon"ri~es if they canp~iblehelpik
. the morning until after 9 at night,
the rods" on a s:p~dingfreight tram,
It. is charged that the starter bad Elevators were. p.acked as the visitpaces tl:ie·br.akeID:an]~runa.wayonthe bet heavily'_ OD' anotllel'ball gtaii and orsmoved from one floor to another.
top of careeningcar~'J:lercheson
the made it a point to get)rlshorse away Officers and directors of the Union
c
bounding "bumpers"l!:nd '8ctually ex- to a favorsblestirtto thedisadvan- StockYards company, officers of the
periencesthe rigors of the. brakeman's tage of Black Prince ana, the. rest of Stock Yards National bank., exchange
pet ,device. for ddslodging tramps the field. His jockey gave him such officers and market firms were all on
clinging to the chassis of cars-~he ashad.y ridethatofficia~simmediate- dress parade, with a welcoming hand
method known as "hanging a coupling' ly"set him down" and perhaps taug~t for visitors.
iron!'
'.
him a lesson.Regr~table as:W'8S thIS
Speakers at the luncheon, attended
Reeorditigcameras either on top of unfortunate eveJ;l.t,. it:venta lon~ way by shippers., representatives of others
the moving
on platforms project- to keep up tJ:lesplend!i.dre~~tatlonof as guests of the Union Stock Y1U:ds
ing from the side' of 'the cars give a the Ak managementlUglVmg every company. paid! their tributes to foundgraphic picture of actual dangers' horse, everyowl}er ~d every better ers of the industry here, who laid the
braved by Miss Nilsson for the sake a square deal. It is a safe bet to say the foundations for the present rank
of realism.'
. that· the same thing will not occur of second in the world as a cattle
Walter Pidgeon, a recl'uit of . the'llgain;'
, ,"
.'
.
center.
-- .

Longreputed~sth6mQstfee.1'1eSS

bw.n

or

year frOOt the musiCal lO-tage, ma~es
With continue4 good weather, even
his appearaneein this film oppOStte, ,though a little rain may fall. Satur· Miss Nilsson. Others featured in the day promises to once more break aU
east are Louise Fezertda., Arthur Stone, attendance records.' ,
Mitchell Lewis and Clyde Cook.
The picture 'isdeclared to rank as WORLD'S BEST FAKER.
Miss Nilsson's best work since "POJ;l."FOUND" IN HOSPITAL
jola." By coincidence Miss Nilsson's
. (COI/-tinued from Page 1)
role in-"MissNobody" is reminiscent lUldwobbledi'Iito an. Arizona hospital.
· of her role in the .former pict1U'e;~ Ip (Cold blood.ed investigators say that
bOth, she plays the part of a man. her clothing goes to show that the
But while in "POnjola" she played! the
.
I h b t
.
''M . story; is one. out of whole e ot
u
· part of an Englishgentlema:n, in . iss thatdooll not matter.)
Nobody'" sheis seenasahopo;
.
She has bad reams of publicity and
Lambert Hillyer direct.ed "Mi.' ss No.
b k
after.she
has "recovered" canh go f ac
h
.
'th
· body" which is an adaptation of te
.celebrated"novel "Shebo;' by Tiffany to Los Angeles and continue er a1
healing and get more suckers than
Wellir.
ever to believe that she c~ place her
O~ the stage Mr. Wattswi,ll have ha.n-d upon the subject's brow, at so
the famous 'BanjoSyncopors, The much per place, and'say, "Pick up thy
Hicks ·Brothers.
bed 'andwalk, thou art healed!' You
. .
have to give her credit for being able
AT THf: STRA.ND .
to so successfully pull 'her stuff at
"FalleinAtmg Youth"in: the title of . that.
the feature pictureco:mi~~to t~e' ".
.'.
.
•
Strand for one. week. . No, doubt It.
GOOD-BYE HARNEY STATION
will fascill'atethe ynuthof the city.
boys 'and! 'girls fro:lIl, . m,ta sixty.
The Harney street postoffice will
There w~lDe nearly all n~wfaces on close. at midnight July ~, by whicll
t1i~. sereeil·ll.sSam<WOOds. thepro-time~ll .of the equipment and staff
dueerha's triittedout msJurtior Stlj.:r:s 'wi.ll be.trans:i;erred to the new. Bur-

O~~~2~~~~·'~~ti·Sa;S'incil~~:din..th~ .~r~l:::~··::::U;~~:~::;
c~St.;are·th1rJ?~ttiestgirls' andth~ilient_.~Of poStaL;officials.

';

TRI-STATE E D I T O R S .
ENTERTAINED HsRE '

A party given by F. E. Graham and
his wife, 2608 North Eighteenth
street, ended! early Thursday when
hosts und guests engaged in a freefor-all fight and neighbors sent a
riot call to police.
According to information obtained
by officers, Arthur Porter, 1104 North
Sixteenth street, one of the guests,
and Graham first engaged in an argument, during which Graham received
two knife stabs in the shoulder.
Graham und his wife, Mable, and Nell
Russell, 5325 North Twenty-fifth avenue, then turned on Porter, and when
police reached the scene he had received a broken nose and! bruises about
the head.
The quartet was taken to jail
charged wi~h disturbing the peace.
In police court '!'hursday Graham
and his wife forfeited bonds of $25
each on charges of being drunk' and
fighting., Nell Russell was dJischarged
and Porter was fimid $10 and costs.

Burlesque' To Come •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Back To Gat,e Ct"ty •
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••
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PARK

Open Air
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Fight!

In Two Years

i

TOMMIE

I

II

Conquerer Of
The Mighty George Carpentier
--vs-GEORGE

II

:I

••

ILOUGHRAN
I
•
•
Oh what a .Shebo! i•
II
1=1RST

I:•
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ouSdancihg,TQ*"ancirig.~tertaiJ;lRlentb'uiltlitlg:: arid will, .start' new .bq.~lding,
'F.urthermoreit is a fashion display of and "l'611.start moving in_ J~I1e 3~.
'go
. carltiVill'Of$j;l'orts; a swift Headquart~rs of. this service~.~ow oc- .
1i'io':J.OYe 'stdt'y'Of'Ii'new sort.cupying o:ffi(les- .in the federal build!. }~hl!; stage.a1tJ,'~etiOn.shouldprove lng, also will be moved to the n~w
al1OpiI~;'one..; (,trace Abbott is to building,
Ilresenfher Kid-nite'.Follies. withfif.
.
.~ of0lDl!ba',moatt,"eI/-ted children WOmen of the painted variety liv{lli.thecoasts.T.he.comeay 9fferlng ing
north Seventeenth street, while
fl!atures JohmdeArthuiin "Mr•.. ~
b
'dWalla."
not starving said businessonthe um.

.

.~~.

Newsplt:es editors from Nebraska,
Iowa and South Dakota. on their way
to the national convention on the Old Gayety Once More To Be Scene
Of Girlie-Girlie Shows.
west coast. stopped, off in Omaha
'Thursday and were royally entertainThe BurwOod theatre has been
ed!.
They are in hopes 'Of bringing
leased
to the Mutual Burlesque assonext year's convention to this city.
ciation, O. C. Redick, manager of the
Redlick estate, aunounced Thurssday.
WELL KNOWN OMAHAN KILLED
. Although the lease is in force im- .~~.
mediately, Redick said the association
Bernard Brlnkhaus, well known to
probably will not open the theatre
a large numbers of Omahans, was
with its attractions before 30 days at
robbed and murdered in Cincinnati,
least.
.
Thursday. It was the third dramatic
The theatre was redecorated last
death in the family during the past
summer when the Mu~y-Harolde
few years. One sister WllS burned to
players occupied it with st'OCk at
death, another caught under the tractions, and according to Redick no
wheels of a moving train.
alterations or work win be necessary
for the burlesque tenancy.
MICKEY WALKER LOSES AGAIN
"The association probably will start
Once more Mickey Walker. erstwhile as soon as it can arrange its circuit,
~elterweight champion got it in the which now includes 40 theatres." Reneck. He was techilically knocked out dick said. "We have found the mu~
by Joe Dundee. Served him riiht. tual burlesque shows to be of highest
He never was' a real champion it!:<the development and good taste, and think
fil-st place. newspaper reports;·'not everyone >will be pleased that Omaha'
withstanding.
.~~
is added to the circuit."

h!fudao~eit You~h~irlAmeri~ . I! The. railway mail service will be
i8"aspa'r1diti~1~mnedt:coCktaUOfj6y-housed on, the .top floor of. the new

on

EXCHANQE BUlLDI.NQ ALL
is found in the livestock ~change
EQUIPPED AND READY
building 84 livestock com~aroes and
'.
TO BE' OCCUPIED eight other associated busmess Ill'lDS
Thirty-four private branch tele-I make their headquarters here. All of'
phone switchboards and 336 tele- these firms are knit together b~ ~OO
phones are being installed! in the new feet of telephone. ca,hle eont.ammg
South Omaha livestock exchange build~ 300,000 feet of WlI'e lnstalled m the
ing which has just been occupied. ' 11ew building when it was WIder conThe telephone equipment is to struction.
the stock yards. what the nervous
More than 500 feet of conduit laid
system is to the human body.
It between the old and new exchange
makes this industry, the largest in buildings, and 550 feet of cable COnthe city and the second! largest of its taining 900 pairs of wires, connect the
kind in the world, a living, vital or- headquarters of the South Omaha
ganization, carrying messages from livestock industry with the Market
one part to another.
central office and! with thenation's
The nerve center of the stock yards telephone system.

"You're the first woman hobo we have had in
this town, and we-re darn
hard on hoboes!"
-the greatest role
Anna Q. Nilsson ha.
playlld in months!
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Of Denver, The

II West's Outstanding Light Heavyweight
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SEMI WIND.UP

•i•

State 'Champion Of Nebraska
-vs-

I
•II

IMike ROZGALL i

i

•II
•

•

i Sailor LISTON I=
liThe Council Bluffs Demon

•i• OTHER TOP NOTCH PRELIMINARIES i••

I

~.
adapted from
•

~wf~~~E2; NILSSON . :~::::=~
LOtJSE FAZENDA

ARTHUR STONE

MITCHELL LEWIS
CLYDE COOKE

Lambert HillYllr. editorial
director
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Gunning.

A First National Picture

'./

•

•

$ $2 $1 NT·

Price~, 3,. , . . 0 ax
ITS A LEGION SHOW ~ 'NUF SED

i
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